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The Normal Department of Cetlar- 
'Pilja C o ll ie  was recognized by the 
State Superintendent o f . Public In ­
struction of Ohio, April 1(5, 1015. 
A t the same time the College was 
encouraged to s ta rt a Summer 
School, which will open in the Col­
lege Chapel at 0:30 a. to., Monday, 
June SI, and the final examination 
will ba bald Friday, July 80. 
Sessions wiU be held live days in 
the week. -
Courses are offered for elementry 
teachers, ij|gh school teachers, 
Collegiate and post - graduate 
students, also: review of common 
branches, courses in high school 
and preparatory; Studios, vocal and 
instrumental music and theory  
teachers*' course' in music, public; 
school music, special courses In 
Manual.training, Household Econ­
omy, Drawing, .Physical training 
Oratory, Penmanship, etc. The 
tuition will be ten dollars for the 
term. Special fees w iilho  charged 
in the special courses. ' - ; '
. Tlio corps of instructors, as far ns 
i t  has been organised, is as follows. 
Quite a number will be added later. 
W- R, McChesney, Pli.- D., Psycholo 
gyand  philosophy. f . a . Jurkat, 
A. B,, History and Modern 
Languages. Leiroy Allen, Pli. B., 
Economics, Sociology and Edu­
cation. L. D. Parker, B. S., Mathe­
matics and N atural Science. S. C. 
W right, A. B., Education ond 
Practice Teaching. Miss' Elizabeth 
Blair, Primary Methods and 
Practice. Miss Rosa ’ Storment,
‘Critic. Teacher. Mrs. J essle Russell, 
Vocal and • Instrum ental Music.
G, F . Siegler, Puhlic School Music. 
Miss Enid Imnn (Q. S. U,), House­
hold Economy. R. Cecil Burns, 
Manuel Training. “ Prof. Rlteuour, 
Arithmetic. Carl 0 . Harsh, A. B. 
(O.fS.'U.), Principal H . a., Pataska- 
la, Ohio, Latin and English. Miss 
Faye L. Clark, A. B. 'Principal H, 
0,, L etart Falls, Ohm, t Science, 
Miss Halite B. Hoopman, Principal
H . S., Waterford, O., Literature and 
History. Ohas. B. Mahatfy, Princi­
pal H . S.,Sulphur Springs, O.,' Agri­
culture. M issEllinor Shaw, Spincl- 
pal H . S*< Kansas, 0 ., Latin, 1 SCO. 
A. Kef*, A. B. (O. W. U,>, Prin
Monday will be observed as 
Decoration Day. The G. A, R. and 
the S. of V, have completed the 
arrangements and aBk the Public to 
lay aside' their business and come 
help make the day mm to be ro- 
membered. The Clifton Band ha? 
boeu secured and will bo here all 
day, • •
8:00 A. M. The School Children 
will meet a t the school house and} 
Jed by the band will march to Main 
8tr$Btto be joined by the G. A. R. 
in automobiles ajul the S. of V,. in 
line followed by the-public march­
ing or in their vehicles. The tine of 
march-will be to the Worth Ceme­
tery where the ceremony and the 
decoration . exercises will take 
place. After this parties will go to
Many Things of Importance Before President Wilsen’s Bland in the 
the Board at Friday and Saturday i present interaction}*! crisis w»3 in- 
Seseions ~  Architect Packard dom'd by tire General Synod of the 
Completes Plans and Ap- : Reformed Presbyterian* church, in 
proves Site. j CedarviUe, which body yesterday Gent
----------------  Hhe following telegram to the nation's
The Board of Education held two j firniernl ftvnrvl nf
?®.§tk?.sf.ssions\ 0“e Friday,J-lie reg- j formed Presby f eri anchor eh in session
riiK ’ ’>n Gedarville, Ohio, congratulates youSup- nn vnnr cfmti? frit* fotewtinflrinnl
ular se.’-sion, and the other Saturday
forenoon, to go oyer the.plaus as s b . ou yo stfind or in rnatio a
: peace, and assure* you Of their pray- 
"  s . ers in your trying position." The 
offered by Dr. J. L.
mitted by Architect Packard.
The Friday evening meeting
■ T'ie from Preai.
be c!osedg * Sht ^  3 ^ V1 J dent Wilson was: aa follows:. • “The
Janitor Ross 
all school
from the building and bring it to 
town. The board authorized the clerk 
to advertise the sale of the property. 
The contract for furnishing coal
the Masaies Creek and B a p tis t! '^ 8, Jet Kerr & Hastings Bros.
CnmoenHi™ fn Unrcrfiin hn otav«h (.Last year the town board let the con- ■ “  ■ “ ’ graves itl^ ct to anotIiej, firm and the quality
cnere, . ' f of coal was so poor it was almost im-
12:00M. In accordance with th e ‘possible to keep the building warm. 
Governor’s Proclamation, qll bells .It was discovered that a large part of 
in the village will be tolled for five the lumps-were taken from the coal 
minl,L„ • and scrappmgs from the yard aroundipinufces.
2:00 P..M. Band concert in front 
of the opera house. d
2:30,PAL Decoration Dtfy Address 
by Dr. Clarence Gardener, Pastor 
of the 1st Lutheran Church, Spring- 
field, Ohio. , , .
•L, H.Sullonberger, Sec'y.
Dr. J. L. Chesnut-wUl deliver the 
Memorial address in. the opera 
house, Sabbath afternoon a t 2:30. 
The public is invited to attend 
those services..
CedarviUe College 
Commencement
Baccalaureate sermon by Rev. 
David McKinney, D, D. a t tbe Re­
formed Presbyerian church Sab­
bath evening a t 7:80 o’clock.
F in a l faculty meeting, Monday 
morning,at p o’clock, m  Carnegie 
Library. '
Senior Class play, Monday even­
ing a t  8 o'clock, in ' tho opera boused 
Faculty rcoeption to students and 
alumni in honor of the seniors Tues­
day fevering a t  7:80- '
Recital of the Department of 
Musis Wednesday evening a t  theg C . p cipal « « « “ «
iss Mabel E , Pester, Principal H. A tronSiw atrog o fMi
0., Defiance, 0., English. K . F. 
TempHn* Supt. Schools, Blanchos- 
ter, O., M athematics. R , C. 
Arnold, Eupt, Schools, DllllOnvale, 
O., Civics. • Miss Lucile. McOanco, 
Fredericksburg, O., English qnd 
Algebra,
I t  is tba aim of the school to ac­
commodate all as to courses of 
■ Study, text-books, rooms, . etc, 
‘Already rooms are being taken and 
.the outlook is splendid.
. All communications as to credits^ 
courses,rooms etc., should be ad­
dressed to the first five members of 
the corps pt instructors.
A CARD.
We wish to express our gratitude 
and'sincere thunks to all Who tend­
ered their sympathy, and aided us 
during the sickness and death of our 
wife and mother. And especially would 
we remember in kindness Rev. J. Wi 
- Patted, Dr. J. L, Chestnut and the 
quartet who participated in tho fun­
eral service and also those who con­
tributed flowers.
Joseph W. Randall and family,
HOU8E FOR RENT. f
House of seven rooms on Miller 
street, In good residence location; 
electric lights, barn, well and cistern 
water. House In excellent repair as 
well as barn. For Information call 
ILeon Spabr, deputy county recorder, 
Xenia, Ohio. .
a Board* ♦ 
Trustees a t  Carnegie L ibrary  a t  
91 o’clock, Thursday morning.
Commencement Friday morning 
a t tho opeta housc-at 9:30. Address 
by Congressman 0. D. Fees. Presi­
dent of Antioch-College. Music by 
McGwan Orchestra, .Springfield, O.
Alumni Business meeting a t Col­
lege Chapel Friday afternoon a t 8 
o’clock.
Alunnn Banquet, -Friday a t 6 
o'clock a t Carnegie Library,
MRS. G. W. HARPER CONTRACTS 
FOR COSTLY MAUSOLEUM.
Mrs., G. W. Harper contracted on 
Tuesday for the most costly mauso­
leum in this section of the state. The 
George Dodds Sons Co., of Xenia, 
builders of all kinds of marble work, 
have the contract which is to be com­
pleted by October first. The cost is 
placed at $18,000.
Several days ago Mrs. Harper pur­
chased an acre and a  half from the 
Barber heirs and presented it to the 
North Cemetery Association that the 
present grounds may be enlarged. The 
mausoleum will be erected on the new 
addition and will be about twenty 
foot square and of costly marble and 
granite.
NOTICE
I  will bo away from ray dental 
office beginning Monday, May 31, 
for about three weeks.
Dr. J . W. Dixon,
—I  have ieasert the 0t. John 
gravel pit And have i t  cleaned 
ready for delivery of gravel.
M. W. Collins,
Nice office room for rent, flee 
G. H . Hartm an
DRAFT STALLIONS.
Prince Albert, the Imported 
Belgian, the best sire of draft 
horses of high class ever in the 
county.
Longjumoau, the Imported Pereh- 
eron, black steel gray, has proven 
. himself a  vsry sure breeder and his 
first fifteen colts this season are 
extremely high class. He promises 
lo b e  a second Prince. See these 
horses, both are in perfect con­
dition and Will stand for public 
service a t the farm on the Wilming­
ton Hoad just south of GedarVille, 
Terms, $90 for either horse fo ra  
satisfactory colt.
Phones, barn 18 on 108 and 28.
ANDEEW  W INTER
-M O N Et TO LOAN OH PAStttS 
at with privilege to pay on the 
principle at ah? time. Write, 
Farmers Loan & Trust <io., Boom 8, 
gteeie Bldg., Xenia, Ohio,
CHAUTAUQUA DATES SET
FOR FIRST OF SEPTEMBER.
Mr. Stevenson, representing the 
Coit-Alber Chautauqua Company, 
met a number of the local guarantors 
last Friday evening to discuss the 
chaufauqua proposition for this year.
The program was outlined as far 
:is it Is completed and from indica­
tions promises to excel that of last 
year. The different forms of adver­
tising were displayed for inspection 
and are quite, attractive.
Tho date for the coming chautau- 
qua was set one week later than last 
year. The opening number will be 
the afternoon of Monday, September 
6. South Charleston has the same 
week, all the numbers going from 
here to that place. The Charleston 
people have arranged to have school 
but a  half day during thfc week. 
Some such arrangement will also 
have to be made here,
CHURCH SERVICE,
M. E. CHURCH
Sunday School a t mso a. m .
Preaching and Communion a t 
i0:«0 a, m,
Epworth League a t «:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing a t 7 p. m.
Remember the 0, S. Slogan and 
come to its service’;
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev, Homer Henderson will 
preach Sabbath morning a t tho 
usual hoiir,
ft, P. CHURCH (MAIN 8TREETJ
Sabbath School a t 9:80 a. m,
Preaching a t 10:30 a. m,
(J. F.,3, a t O p. ill.
Baccalaureate Sabbath evening *t 
7t#0 p. m„ b? Dr. McKlnnay,
Prayer meeting Wednesday 
p, in.
the different .bins had been substi­
tuted.
The question of a site for the new 
building was again brought up and 
brought forth some heated state­
ments. At a former meeting the 
board, by a  majority vote, selected a  
site just north of tbe college and this 
was again endorsed when tho majority 
passed a motion instructing the clerk 
to contract for the site.
In the discussion it was held by 
Messrs. Stormont and Collins that the 
location of" the school would be a 
detriment,to the college. Mr. John­
son stated that Dr. McKinney had so­
licited the location of the building in 
that section and that the site chosen 
was perfectly satisfactory. Others 
connected With the college approved 
of a handsome new building as a 
great improvement and of no damage 
to tbe college. Mr, Smith stated that 
so far as he had been able to learn the 
only college people opposed to Jthe 
site selected were President. Stormont 
and S. C, Wright. After the vote had 
been announced instructing the clerk 
to contract, Mr. Stormont stated that 
if the college trustees did not bring an 
injunction suit, he Would; also that he 
would start a petition the next day 
asking, the county board to re-dis­
trict On the old lines.
The Saturday morning session was 
marked by some hot retorts-’ when Mr, 
Johnson moved that additional legal 
counsel be employed and named Judge 
Shoup. The motion was seconded by 
Smith, president Stormont refused 
to place the motion and- ruled it out of 
order. Mr, Johnson did net take an 
appeal fob a  vote on the motion but 
announced that Judge Shoup would be
and the*
tion of additional legal '"counsel was 
deemed necessary from the fact that 
the board failed to tie up the Toledo 
bond firm on the 5 per cent of their 
bid. Again, some of the members fee} 
that’an attorney of wide experience 
should he employed advise when it 
comes to contracting. " Firms that 
build such buildings ds has been pro­
posed have tho most competent legal, 
latent arid it is necessary' that the 
hoard protect their intevestg, It is not 
proposed to ignore the prosecuting at­
torney but have additional counsel. 
Public sentiment is a unit on this 
point and a prominent citizen stated 
Saturday that if the board did not 
employ Judge Shoup he would circu­
late a petition himself and raise the 
money to secure the judge. Tlwre has 
been a f,ispicion that every effort is 
being made to delay the new building 
rind' a movement has been started to 
have a large delegation present at the 
next meeting to urge immediate ac­
tion towards getting the building un­
der cover liefore winter.
When it came to a vote to authorize 
the advertisement of the bonds so that 
they Could be sold to the highest bid­
der, there were two negative votes, 
Stormont and Collins. Those voting 
for the sale of bonds were, Johnson, 
Smith and Hamman.
Architect Packard viewed the site. 
Saturday, and was greatly pleased 
with it and pronounced it ideal for 
such a  building as he had planned. 
He was glad to know that a site had 
been selected that faced to the east, 
The members of the board favoring 
the site hold that it is important to 
have a building on the west side of the 
street as the prevaling winds are from 
the west and north-west. The most 
important point claimed is that drain­
age is almost perfect and can be se­
cured for $500 less than any site that 
was considered.
The next meeting will be June 15, 
when the bonds are sold unless there 
is a called meeting in the meantime.
NOTICE.
AH persons are prohibited from 
dumping any refuse of any nature in 
the Samuel Kildow quarry. The cor­
poration provides a  dump at Ervin's, 
west of town. D. H. McFarland, 
Health Officer.
kind message of w  50 and to thank 
von most Iheartily Jbr it. He asks m6 
<o assure you ana through you . the 
•members of the C^ieral Synod of the 
Reformed Presbyterian church, of his 
deep appreriatipiw: of your sympa­
thetic interest and good will.,
(Signed) TumuPy, Secretary to the 
President,
Synod appointed Rev, R, W, Cbes- 
nut, of Douariosbahg, N, Y:, delegate 
*.o the celebration M  the centennial of 
‘he oi ionization m  the American
—G et your Plym outh b inder 
tw ine a t  K err A H astings Bros.
FOR RENT—Se,ven-room house, 
North Main street. CedarviUe. $6 per 
month, John Harbine, Jr., Allen, 
building, Xenia. Both phoned. St
. TO RENT:—Five rooms in ’my 
cottage on ChilHcothc fit., gas In 
house. Five dollars per month in 
advance. Inquire of Mrs. Reed on 
east Bide of house,
JULIA CONDON.
. The Barber Shop on Xenia Ave., 
has been opened and ready for 
business. A« C, Russell formerly 
with C. Smith Is the artist. First 
class work. ChUdrbn’B hair cutting 
a specialty and an expert in bobbing 
hair.
Say, where did nou get that 
OF,WENT? At Ervin'S, It certainly 
U fine, <
■ Bible .Society, whi 
Rev. W. T, Harri 
Penn,, was direct 
upon tile centerth; 
have it ready for 
-the General Syne 
meeting.
Delegates to 
-.hupel exercises 
‘n a body Friday 
iresses were mad, 
and student bodg-
of various Pr< 
'iam. Patterson,5 
moderator s', 
lucod Dr. Alexah 
Pittsburgh Pres* 
briefly, ITc was fc 
’iam Darling of j 
L- A. Beiifa’an, ®f> 
representing the
, wilt he held soon, 
in, of Smith Ferry, 
•to prepare a paper 
celebration, and 
resentation before 
it its next annual
- Svnod attended: 
CedarviUe college, 
morning, and ad- 
before the faculty 
"y representatives 
:eries. Rov. Wil- 
Marrisfsa, 111., the 
triefly find intiro- 
i* Savage of the 
ry who spoke 
ovfed by Rev. Wil- 
‘iladelpjiia; Rev. 
ay Center, Kan., 
Western Presby-
PASTOR LAST SABBATH,
Dr. J. L. Chesmit, pastor of the Re­
formed Presbyterian church, was in­
stalled pastor at impressive cervices 
hist Sabbath morning at which time 
->overal members of General Synod 
took part.
Dr. McChesney, moderator of Ohio 
Presybtery, presided and Dr, J. W. 
Jmiley, of Sparta, 111., preached the- 
retaliation sermon. Dr. McChesney 
naked the questions of Dr, Chesnut 
md then of the congregation.
Thp charge of the' pastor was de- 
*iveml by I)r. McChesney. , It was 
nosfc impressive, and was made par- 
icularly eo by Dr. McChesney’s ed­
ition of remarks made by tag late 
:)r, J. S. Morton, a former pastor of 
lie CedarviUe church. A number of 
ears ago Dr. Cliosnut, then a  very 
oung minister, came, to CedarviUe to 
issist Dr. Morton in a communion ser­
vice. Dr. Morton afterward remark- 
ul to Dr. McChesney, “I could ask 
nothing better than when I  am 
hrough here, Mr, Chesnut will- fol- 
dw in ray footsteps," The words 
vhich seemed almost prophetic were 
ulfilled thin .year when Dr, Chesnut 
iccepted the.-call to the CedarviUe 
church.
Dr, Alexander Savage, of New Gal­
ilee, Penn., delivered the charge to 
he people, and this was followed by 
lid formal receiving of the pastor by 
'he acting moderator of Synod, Rev, 
John Parks, of Philadelphia.
Mrs, Belle Gray and Mrs. W. H. 
Owens left Wednesday on a trip to 
Pittsburg. Mrs. Gray will visit her 
son, James and wife and Mrs. 
Owens, her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Lott..
Plymouth Binder Twine
SA T ^S  T IM E  AND C R A IN
Twine is a small item, but good twine saves a lot 
of expense in harvest time. Every time your machine is 
stopped the delay costs you money. Titpe in 
harvest season is always valuable, and some­
times extremely • precious on account of the 
condition of weather or grain. Be sure you 
use the best twine,— P L Y M O U T H  
T W IN E . Then yon will be safe from 
the annoyances, delays, expenses, which 
ordinary twine causes, Plymouth Twine 
works perfectly in every iqachine. More 
of it is made and used dwry year than 
any other kind, because*^ is known fo 
be the best and has been for years. 
Binds more sheaves With less ex­
pense,, no knots, no breaks, and is 
guaranteed full length and extra 
: strength. Get Plymouth Twine 
from the Ippal dealer, Look fop 
. the wheat-sheaf tag,
Uio
Plymouth 
Rope. It has 
the same 
high (Justify. 
*> our twine. D
• • A
KERJt & HASTINGS BROS,
•cry, and Dr. J . "Li Chesnut of Cedar- 
\ille, for Ohio Prehytery,
Yellow journals, papers which make 
*t their business % gtir up strife be­
tween elapses of 'People and create a 
rendition of unrest/ were condemned 
strong terms 'W  the Rev, Charles 
Otil Gill, of "Colvttribns, a  represents- 
"ive of the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Chriafin America, in an 
Address before .Hit: General Synod, 
Friday afternoon. .
Rev. George S„*L Brown, of Cin­
cinnati, represent pg. Hie American 
Bible Society,, extended the greetings 
of the society to Syriod. He said that 
he work of thes^aefcy ris rapidly.
Mrs, Margaret Beal accompanied 
her scm-ln-law, Mr. George Hardy, 
to New York, last .Saturday, where 
Mie will make an Extended visit.
-'--TRY OUR JOB PRINTING-'-
''rowing and that! 
agencies in this ed 
foreiim field. Hs q 
’he Synod for t  
Delegates to '
rndW b»& 19 
„aud 10 in the 
•ie p ta y e r i^
the R. P. churrii, in. the church par­
lors, A large crowd was present and 
a brief program of music and-reeita-' 
lions was git .n. Miss Hazel Gardner 
gave a  Very pretty Irish dialect 
recitation. Talks were also given by 
Rev. William Patterson, moderator of 
fhe Synod; Rev,. R. W, Chesnrtt,(1oF 
Douanesbuwr, N. Y„ and Dr, Savage, 
of New QalUlee, Penn. .
At. the Monday forenoon session, 
Rev. W. T. Harriirian led the devo­
tions after which Dr. McKinney, 
president of the college, gave his re- 
novfc which showed the progress of the 
school the past year and then-handed- 
in his resignation as president. This 
was duo to the  doctor haying entered 
file Presbyterian church. The -doctor 
spoke of his pleasant relationship 
with faculty and students and hoped, 
for a continuance of the success for 
the college.
Synod recommended that at tho 
next meeting of- the Board of Trus­
tees of the college that Dr. ,\V. R, Me- 
CheBney he chosen president. Dr. J, 
L. Chesnut was chosen Dean of the 
Seminary. ,
Mr. A, Y, Reid, who for many years 
has been treasurer of the Board of 
Foreign Missions, gave his report and 
also handed in his resignation. His 
place was filled by A. B, McClellan, 
of MarisSa, 111.
Synod adjourned to meet here in 
one year, this being the most central 
location for the delegates. The mem- 
licrs were highly pleased with their 
entertainment and the courtesies ex­
tended by the people.
WANT TO CHANGE 
1 LIGHT SYSTEM.
Representatives of tile Dayton 
Power & Light Company met council 
last Friday'evening and submitted a 
new plan for lighting tbe streets. The 
present arc system will be done away 
with and the small incandescent sys­
tem substituted.
At present we have 27 arc lights 
and the company proposes to give 52 
lights ranging from 10 of 250 watts 
each on Main street down to the 60 
watts on the side streets. Should tho 
system be adopted it would be a sav­
ing of $84 a year. Several members 
of council have expressed themselves 
as not being favorable to such a 
change unless there are more larger 
lights used and a much greater saving 
in the annual light bill. I t  is said 
that the System proposed would not 
cost the company one-halft What the 
present system costs to maintain,
* NOW IS THE TIME.
Where you can get a team of coach 
horses or a general purpose horse. 
Now is the time to give this your 
careful attention. Bobby Burns, Jr., 
will make the s ason of 1915 at the 
J. C. Finney farm north-east of Ce- 
darviUe. . . . .
A, T. and J. C. Finney.
-•Bring your buggies and 'carri-j 
ages in now to have them painted.
A t Wolford’s.
“-Buy your Plymouth binder 
twin* now. TH#r« I* * thoriago 
Id •!»«! «nd tho i»rlao may go 
hlghor.
Korr A H astings (3rd*,'
D ayton’s Leading Store for M en’s and  Boys’ W ear/
of excellent quality, value and fit. HART SQHAFFNER & 
MARX are makers of just such clothes. Their Varsity. Fifty- 
Five this year’s .Spring Model is beyond comparison—its the 
thing for yomig ih’en, and Re selling too. AP the new fabrics in 
fancies and blue serge. Priced a t $20 ■‘and $25, If  you want 
something cheaper, our $10, $12.50 to $18 Suits are ready for you—Come in and take a,look,
Cj^/Men’s  Straws Aye 
Now Beady 
Hats 1
fpr ktajbv.amd Young Man.
$1.00 to $3.50 /  * ; 
SHIRTS
You will want the new Sport 
ShirE Wc have all styles arid 
materials.
50c to $1.50
BOY’S NORFOLK 
- • t S U iT S .,
—the kind th a t  please the 
wholo family.' The finest 
lime to choose from
* $3.50 to $10.
Our Suits with 2 parts a t
$5.00 and $6,500
• are-beauties.
B ase Ball B at or Glove 
FREE With Each S u it
D eii't Forget O u r 
C hildren’* D epartm en t For
, WASH- SUITS
■All styles. 8 to 8 yrs.. A t
50c to $3*00* -
- 25c to $1.00 
CADET STOCKINGS
lor Boys and Girls.. Black, 
Tan or.White, Best stockings 
. in the world a t . .
65c Pair
Dayton, Ohio
The Surprise Store
Dayton, Ohio
And Now for the Grand Finale
Our BIG MAY SALE started May 20th* I t  will close Saturday, May 29. 
By a coincidence this will be the end of the week, the end of the in with and the 
end of the May Sale.
WE PROPOSE TO CELEBRATE THIS THREE-IN-ONE EVENT
With what is nofhing more nor less than a whirlwind finish. We expect te 
crowd the business of four days into two. The only way we can accomplish this 
is through a
MATERIAL REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF GOODS ALL
OVER THE STORE •
And this is just what is going to happen on Friday and Saturday .of this week.
WE WANT.YOU TO PARTICIPATE IN TH IS GREAT
BARGAIN EVENT
We have the merchandise! Plenty of it! We’re going to sell lots Of it on 
the last two days of the big May Sale. We’re going to make special induce* 
ments for Friday and Saturday of this week. , Inducements you can’t  afford 
t to overlook
In anticipation of these last two whirlwind days our stocks have been re­
plenished from our reserve supply and through shipments 'axriving daily from 
New York. We have the newest, the best, the most l anted good#. Our 
positive guarantee goes with tvery sale. Watch the daily newspapers for de* 
tailed announc#mettts of Friday and "Saturday’s offerings. . ake arrangements 
without fail to attend the last two days of this great May sale for it  will be 
money in your pocket to do so. '
i
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A Message to You
AfOUT GOOD FURNITURE AND 
900D SERVICE
Thi* m»s*a.gs will appear here er*ry week until we have impressed on each reader that our 
new store is THE BEST Furniture Store, Words can not satisfactorily deliver the menage, you 
must mo our stoice for yourself, therefore
W e Invite You
, /
t* visit our news tore when next in Springfield, atroll through erery department, make it your 
headquarters, Ipave your parcels in our care, and meat your friends here, But above all be sure to 
▼lilt eur “ NTodel Home” . It# an ideal arrangement and we are sure you will be delighted.
We Deliver the Goods
right to your own home in our lajfge and safe motor trucks, with experienced men.
FURNITURE 
■» f  ) T ES- 
REFRIGE * 3  
ATORS 
QUEENS 
WARE
RUGS. 
LINOLEUM
DRAPERIES
BABY
CARRIAGES
Hifh St., JustE att ofL im tstone St., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Cut out thin Ad" and bring to our storn for,one of our freo 
Souvenirs, No purchase required.
Special Prices on
Coats, Su its and W aists
W ill P r e v a il in  O ur R ead y«to»  W e a r  D ep t.
The prices named below should be very attractive. We have a large as­
sortm ent to select from, and we feel that if you will 
come to our' store we can supply your wants.
SUITS—$17.50 arid $15.(jJ| /V  'V r  
Special.........................  0  1 L* LtD
SUITS—$22.75 and $20 .#  | r  O P  
Special.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 1  D e O D
SUITS*$37.50ftnd$27.50491A  I P  
S p e c i s l .  ........ . 0 1  y » £ tO
COATS—$17.50 »nd $15;
Special.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  -.op'-A Ado
COATS—>$22.60 and $20.
Special.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
COATS—$7.50 and $6.00 # r  A  A  
Special..............  ........  0 U * U U
Waiets-both long andshort# |  Q P  
sleeves, white rind colors. 0 1  g/ U
W aists-inailkorcottonm a-#^ 3  E  
terials,neatly trim m ed.., 0 O eO O
i ■ J A , \ ' • •  ^ _ '
Middies—Trimmed in ted or & 0 s r  
blue, $1 quality.. O / v
& Gibney
X E N I A  O H IO .
S^B
Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
BREAD
3 Sc loaves’! of |  A «  •read for lV C
Flour u  high but we still sell 
a t the old price.
TOmetoe#, per cun.. 
'Corn, per can
8c
e«g PP&............
X aoap, tbare for...,—„l0o
mo Mfdo SausrJ
*t Par l b . . . . . . . . 2 c
Fresh Fruit
Fresh and delicious 
Fruits, Strawberries, 
Cucumbers, Radishes 
arid Onions
Contract Now,and6ot a
31 Piece
Sterling China
Dinner Set
FREEdsr $00.00 in trade 
Don't failto tflect from 
tha samplif what you 
want when aur men call 
on you.
All Kinds of 
SEED IRISH POTATOES 
Irish Cobblers, Early Ohio, 6 Week 
Strawberry Potatoes and 8 other 
varieties of Seed Potatoes.
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 SoUth’ Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio
CwreaOdp|U .mm Iww mmjfm ■Tm Cn«« Cak in Gee Day
The Cedarville Herald.
fx.oo P a r  Y e a r.
KARLH BULL Editor
qjgsrjwm.iwEss
Entered a t the Post-Office, Cedar* 
vilie, October SI, 1887, as seeond 
class matter.
FRBDAY, MAY 28, Ifl5
JOURNAL PRAISES CEDARVILLE.
The last issue of the JameBtown 
Journal in an endeavor to create sen­
timent for a  commercial .organization 
in that place, commends our Board of 
Trade for what has been accomplish­
ed here in recent years. Brother Gal­
vin thinks that we have announced 
band concerts for the summer, that 
Jamestown will be put tp shame; all 
as the result of an active Board of 
Trade.
A part of the editorial follows:
In another column the Journal pro­
duces a clipping from the Cedarville 
Herald telling of the work of the 
Board of Trade of its town. And it 
must be remembered, without desiring 
to cast any slurs, that Cedarville has 
never been, rated as enterprising a 
town as Jamestown. Yet, since the 
Board of Trade has been o rg a n ic  
there has been a gradual upbuilding. 
Improvements have been made, here 
and-there, until how Cedarville has 
natural gas; day and night electric 
service; is planning to install the lat­
est fire fighting equipment; has a 
college that is gradually growing into 
an institution of importance; has 
voted $75,000 bonds for a new cen­
tralized school building, and is com­
ing to the front in various other ways.
CLIFTON U. P. CHURCH CHIMES.
—A drunkard is a defective.
—A saloon is a murder mill.
—Frank Turner leads C. U. Sab­
bath evening.
—Harvey Finney. improves slowly. 
—The best audience of the summer 
listened to a  fine sermon last Sabbath 
by Dr. Chestnut, of Duanesburgh, 
New York.'
* —Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McMillan, of 
^Sparta, Illinois, were guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ritchie, last Friday,
-—Rev. L. A. Benson, an old friend 
of the pastor, spent an evening,, re­
cently, at-the parsonage. Mr. Benson 
4s from Clay Center, Kansasr
—Dr- and Mrs," Ritchie were guests 
at a dinner party at Mr. Clarence Fin­
ney’s last Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Currie Mcllfoy and Miss Maggie Fin­
ney were guests, also, - 
—Man, if  yofi tvant to make your 
life count, get into the starch and 
ask for marching orders. '
—A Blue jay may sing but. a blue 
Christian cannot get his. spirit that 
high.
—Mr. Qscar E, Bradfute is our 
delegate to the General Assembly 
meeting this week Ip  "Loveland, .Colo­
rado.
—The following attended the Coun­
ty Sabbath-School convention at 
■South Vienna last Thursday, viz: The 
officers Of our School, William Fergu­
son, Wallace Rife, Oliva Fipney and 
Mack Andemm^hpd as special dele­
gates, JoM#f*q«^WiHiatn Thompson 
and Miss W M f^annehill.
—Mr- Samuel Miller is  greatly 
improving the appearance of his resi­
dence by giving it a  coat of paint. The 
improvement' in tile appearance of 
Clifton homes during the last year is 
very noticeable. < *
—Forest Millet graduated from the 
High School at Clifton, and Louise. 
Finney from the High School 'a t  
Cedarville this week. We extend our 
congratulations to these young peo-
pl*, '
■ Mr. B. W. Andersen is among the 
number who is painting up his build­
ings—house, . barn and etc.—'these 
spring days. A gentleman remarked 
to us the other day it is contagious. 
Let the contagion spread.
—The Trustees made a very decid­
ed improvement in the appearance of 
the parsonage property last Tuesday 
by placing a new fence around the 
gardent
—Our Communion comes the sec­
ond Sabbath of June. Preparatory 
services the Friday and Saturday pre­
ceding.
—We are reminded, by the com­
mencements and conferring of de­
grees so common, of the most impor­
tant of all degrees for the Christian. 
B, A, stands for horn again. Are you 
entitled to write B. A. after your 
name? ,
—Miss Carrie Rife has been elected 
to a position In the Selma High 
school for next year. We are glad 
she has been so fortunate' in getting a  
position that will not take her away 
from our church on Sabbath.
—Mrs. J.' B. Rife makes flight 
gains in strength and has been unable 
to attend church for many weeks. 
Write her a letter or better, make her 
a call in her loneliness.
—The. Mexicans in Vera Cruz 
“sniped” the American forces, but not 
a house was burned, not a drumhead 
court martial held, not a firing squad 
ordered out, not a cent of indemnity 
was demanded. Instead, the Ameri­
can soldiers cleaned the streets of 
Vera Cruz, disinfected the danger- 
spots, fed the hungry, protected the 
helpless, bought dolls and sweet­
meats for the babies, closed the 
gambling-places and saloons, and col­
lected $2,000,000 of customs revenue, 
which was not seized to pay the cost 
of American occupation, but turned, 
over to the first- established govern­
ment of Mexico.
—Parents and young people select­
ing a. college should take into ac­
count:
First, the comparative cost of at­
tending various colleges. . . ■ ■
Second, the buildings, the kind of 
city, the physical environments, must 
be taken into consideration.
Third, the moral and social tone of 
the community should be considered.
Fourth, the student' should seek to 
determine what college will give him 
the truest culture, what college will 
best develop.the noblest, and deepest 
instincts of his life.
Fifth, the. personnel of the faculty 
should be the chief determining fea­
ture. Today, when there is the propo- 
gation of so much atheism, agnos­
ticism, and even infidelity, the stu­
dent should look well to the religious 
sentiment of the men ahd women who 
arS to be his teachers.
Sixth, the history of the institution 
and. the type of men and women that 
have been sent forth from, its haljs 
should be considered. Does not Ce­
darville college bear up well in the 
above consideration ?
—Mrs. J. B. Rife desires to ex­
press her gratitude for the kind’ sym­
pathy proven by friends either by 
their welcome presence, beautiful 
flowers, palatable dainties and many 
other ways. A quotation aptly ex­
presses the feeling:
* “My friends come to me unsought; 
the Great God gave them to me.”
No better berries are put on the 
market than the Powers berries. 
Every box is sorted and holds a quart 
of first-class berries.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
thl Kktd Yen Have Always Boa&at
Bears the 
Signature of
Schmidt’s = Groceries
These term* havejbeen uscdjtogether for 10 many years in Xenia, 
that you can't ;think of H. E . Schmidt's Store without thinking of Groceries. 
Then, too, for {variety, Jquality (arid Jprice Schmidt’s h a s |  always been 
the leader.
N O T IC E  SA LE O F  BONDS
Notice is hereby given -that on the 15th day of June, 1916, at 2 o’clock 
». m. at the office of the Board of Education of Cedarville Township Rural 
School District, Greene County, Ohio, situate in the township of Cedarville, 
county of Greenfe, and State of Ohio, the Board of Education of said town­
ship rural school’ district, will sell to the highest bidder bonds to the val­
ue of the sum of, $75,000.00.
Said bonds are issued in the aunt of $500.00 each and are numbered 
from 1 to 150 inclusive, and run and are due and payable a t the 4th Na­
tional Bank, Cincinnati, Ohio, as fol-lows:
Nos. 1 and 2, due and payable April 1st, 1917.
Nos. 3, 4 ana 5, due and payable Oct. 1st, 1917.
Nos. 6 and 7, due and payable April 1st, 1918. *
Nos 8, 9 and 10, due and payable Oct. 1st, 1918, -
Nos. 11 and 12* due and payable April 1st, 1919,
Nos^ 18, 14 ahd. 15, due and payable let, 1st, 1919.
No*, 16 and 17, due and payable April 1st, 1920.
Nos, 18, 19 and 20, due ana payable Oct, 1st, 1920.
■ Noe. 21 and 22, due Ihd payable April 1st, 1921,
Noe. 23, 24 ana 25, due ana payable, Oct. 1st, 1921.
Nos. 2G and 27, due and payable April 1st, 1922. - ■
Nos 28, 29 and 30. due and payable Oct. 1st, 1922,
Nos. 31* and 32, due and payable April 1st, 1923.
Nos. 33, 34, and 35, due and payable Oct. 1st, 1923.
Nos. 36 and 37, due and payable April 1st, 1924.
Nos. 88, 39 and 40, due and payable Oct, 1st, 1924,
Nos. 41 and 42, due and payable April 1st. 1925,
Noe, 43, 44 and 45, due and payable Oct 1st, 1925.
Nos. 46 and 47, due and payable April 1st, 1926.
Nos, 48, 49 and 50, due and payable Oct. 1st, 1926.
Nos 51, 52 and 53, due and payable, April 1st, 1927.
Nos. 54, 56 and $6, due and payable Oct. 1st, 1927.
Nos, 57, 58 and 59, due and payable April 1st, 1928.
Nos. 60, 61 and 62, due and payable Oct 1st, 1928.
Nos. 63, 64 and 65, due and payable April 1st, 1929.
Nos. 66, 67 and 68, due and payable Oct 1st, 1929,
Nos. 69, 70 and 71, due and payable April 1st, 1930.
Nos. 72, 73 and 74, due nad payable Oct, 1st, 1930,
Nos, 75, 76 and 77, due and payable April 1st, 1931.
Nos. 78, 79 and 80, due and payable Oct. 1st, 1931.
Nos, 81, 82 and 83, due and payable April 1st, 1932, t»
Nos 84, 85 and 86, due and payable Oct. 1st, 1932.
Nos, 87, 88 and 89, due and payable April 1st, 1933,
Nos. 90, 91 and 92, due and payable Oct. 1st, 1933,
Nos, 93, 94 and 95, due and payable April 1st, 1934.
Nos. 90, 97 and 98, due and payable Oct. 1st, 1934. ■
Nos. 99, 100 and 101,- due and payable April 1st, 1935,
Nos 102,>103 and 104, due and payable Oct. 1st, 1935,.
Nos, 105, 306 and 107, due and payable April 1st, 1936,
Nos, 108,109 and 110, due and payable Oct 1st, 1930.
Nos. I l l ,  112,113 and 114, due and payable April 1st, 1937,
Nos. 115,116, 117 and 118, due and payable Oct, 1st, 1937,
Nos, 119,120.121 and 122, due and payable April 1st, 1938.
Nos 123, 124. 125 and 120, due and payable Oct. 1st, 1938.
Nos, 127, 128, 129 and 130, due and payable April 1st, 1939.
Nos. 131, 132, 133 and 134, due and payable Oct. 1st, 1939. .
Nos. 135, 136, 137 and 138, due and payable April 1st, 1940. <s,
Nos, 139, 140,141 and 142, due and payable Oct, 1st, 1940.
. Nos. 143, 144. 146 and 140, due and payable April 1st, 1941,
Nos. 147,148, 149 and 160, due and payable Oct. 1st, 1941.
Said bond# draw interest at the rate of 6$c, payable Jwm-annual- 
ly, tha first interest payable Oct. 1st, 1915- , ,
th a t none 0# s«JU bonds shall be sold for less than the, face value 
thereof, and accrued interest thereon and the board reserves the right 
and privilege of relwting any or all bids; that said bonis are issued by 
virtue of the provisions of sections 7625, 7626, 7027 General Code of
Ohio.
All bids to be accompanied witn a nanx ccunieu cnecx, payame to 
the Clerk of the Board 0! Education of Cedarville Township rural school 
district, for five per cent of the amount of bonds bid for. upon condi­
tion that if the bid is accepted the biddef WillI receive and pay’for such 
bonds as may be issued as above set forth, within ten days from the 
lime of award, said check to be retained by said Clerk, if said condition
18 "Nothing but unconditional bids received, The board will print its own
b0n<Bids should be sealed and endorsed, Bids for School Bonds,
Dated May 22, 1916.
5-25, 64, 6-8.
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk,
A Gold Bond Guarantee 
Makes this Paint Worth Twice 
the Price We Ask—
iYou know the shortcomings of ordinary paint.
When you buy it, you pay your money, get tKef 
goods and that ends the transaction.
But we sell a  paint that’s different. W hen you. pur­
chase Bradley & Vrooman Paint, w e issue a  Gold Bond  
Guarantee that gives you an absolute insurance jsgaiost 
chalking, peeling, cracking, blistering or fading,'
• Bradley & Vrooman 
G uaranteed Paint
lYoa’ve beard o f Bradley Ac .Vrooman Paint. ,YoU 
know it by reputation.
Now-—buy it— try it— secure in the knowledge that 
the Gold Bond Guarantee protects your paint Investment 
b o o  on every point,
*  Come m and get acquainted. Kw
glad to m eet you.
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO,
Feoj 
te r; that 
parativel 
of crowc
\ f jm i
on pur* 
d Bond 
against
Spring and Summer
• i■COrtMONT,
We invite' you to in­
spect our new Spring and 
sfc Summer line of woolens, 
the finest line ever shown 
pP .in the county. Our work 
guaranteed to be first 
class only.
Two Piece Suits in Nobby Summer Wear are 
the Vogue this Season.
The Leading Tailor.
XENIA, OHIO
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Fresh. Fish
D ir e c t .F rom  th e  L a k e s
Try a mess of fresh fish once. You can . find them at
. M.Spencer’s
The Grocerman
Don’t forget the'plaee
■a
J
Turnbull Room, S. Main Street,
P h o n e  3 -1 1 0  «;■ C e d a r v i l le ,  O h io
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ALL AN IM A LS  SAEELY  QUARTERED
LThe More Ferocious Ones
Are Hung Up On Their Hooks 
80 that tits most timid ns«d have 
ttSh*sitatfvy tttim uring.
Business Going On Uninteruptedly
WALTER CULT1GE ~~
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Home Is the Best Summer Resort
-People ere learning more and more that the furnishing of the porch ia a highly important mat­
ter} that the returns in health, pleasure, comfort, and convenience will more than repay the com­
paratively small investm ent The quiet restfulness of the home far excells'the promised pleasures 
q f crowded seashore hotels with their stuffy rooms, or boarding house inconvenience.
Your Home Summer Furnishings
Kattex Rocker
• .................. .............  >•
Baronial brown or green, high, 
heavy roll back and arms, CQ‘ 
as illu stra ted ___________ y Z iU u
Kattex Settees $4.50 up
« Folding Settee for small or Q ftf, 
unprotected porches fo r .w u li up.
A  limited number of Reed  
S e t t e e s ___________ ,___ $6 up
Hamm ock Chair, hard maple, striped 
canvas back; reclines to  four po­
sitions; with _________75c
A Sw iig for the Kiddles
Enclose 68c with 
this ad. to pay for 
swing and post­
age. By return 
Parcels Post we 
will send you a 
Child’s Swing like 
cut, made of hard 
wood, painted a 
bright red, com-, 
plete with ropes 
and hooks, ready 
to hang.
arms _____ _ _
Same chair with foot 
■ rest' — 99c
Solid Oak Chain Swing," fumed fin­
ish ; 48 in. long; ready C O ,Q E  
to  hang . . . --------------------
Cupel’s Own Make Conch Hammocks
Noted for- Comfort, Durability, Convenience.
:haki ormm
-iw icu ip r v- i c i^ w i conve i  „
Cappel s  Couch Hammocks, with wind shield/^brown k i  
green denim, complete with chain and h o o k s a n y  tkr \rt%
length up to 6 feet________________________ _ 1 _ „ ____J
Cappel’s Couch Hammocks (like c u t ) ; steei frame, 011 A ll 
. loose cushion seat; 6 feet long______ , . . uftOnUU
-Make your porch cooler than the seashore and as cool as a forest. By putting up Vudor 
Shades you can see w ithout being seen; any colorsidwired. Come in 4, 6 , 8 , 1 0  and 12 feet sizes.
$2.25, $3.2S, S4 .25 .S5 .50 , $7.50
REGULAR RURAL  
FREE D E L IV E R Y
D A Y T O N
OHIO
A
& Cherry
II E. Main'St., Xenia, 0.
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
. Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
Mi-. Wallace Marshall, of La­
fayette, Indiana, u  here tin busi­
ness and a  pleasure trip visiting 
relatives. Mr. Marshall is a con­
tractor and will build a residence 
j o t  Mr. Fitzstick on the Little land.
T h is
Summer-
Recreation advantages of Cool Lake Resorts are of 
unusual charm. H otel, cottage and camping facilities to  
fit every purse. Convenient Overnight Through Train 
Service and Low Fares via Peimsylvama-rG. K. &. I. Route.
"MICHIGAN JN BUMimeL jMt — — —cArmlmr tirmwiaT* a»w» fry, w lJ /twi
“ISJaSBUTKtdr* North Michigan
HOUSE— Of slv rooms on the Wi!-‘, 
mington road. Inquire of G. H. Smith.
—We conduct a  strictly up-to- 
date place of amusement for young 
men, Kondes Bros'. Billnrd Parlor.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. CharleB H arris Is improving 
his property, thanges l oing made 
to make it modern.
Mr, F* B, Turnbull Is having a 
new cement Veranda added to his 
.residence.
The Wednesday Atternoon Club 
was entertained this week a t the 
home of Mrs.W, B. WtevensOn.
Mr, David Stormont* of Henreltta, 
Okla., Is visiting his brother,, J. 0* 
Itorm ontand Other relatives.
Thomas Spencer, I t . ,  who has 
vlM#M with his unale* -Thema* 
Spencer, andf aunts, Misses Lilli* 
and Anns. Spencer, for- several 
months, has returned to his home 
tn Earlham, lewa.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Collins 
wero at-home Saturday evening to 
a  number of friends a t six o clock 
dinner*
Mr. Cecil Btfrr.l entertained toe 
members of the College Senior class 
and their friends Wednesday even­
ing a t 6 o'clo *k d in n e r.,
Mr, Duff White has purchased 
the property a t  the corner, of Elm 
and Ma' ’ street owned by Mrs 
Julia Condon. Mr. White expects 
to move the house back on the lot 
and make general Improvements.
D r . j .  W . Dixon and family ex­
pect to start Monday for Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, for a  wlsit with their 
son, JPhil and wife. The trip  will 
be made by auto and they expest to 
reach their destination in four days 
providing they make two hundred 
miles a day; They will b e . gone 
about three weeks!
Miss Mary E , Chesnut, daughter- 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. J . h . Chesnut*, 
who has been teaohmg in the 
public schools a t Coulterville, 111., 
arrived Wednesday evening, having 
finished her school work.
■ Fob UHWKi—Oottage oh Chilli* 
oothe streets Inquire of Mrs. J. 0 . 
Stewart,
—Full line ol home made candies, 
Turkish cigarettes, cigars, tobacco 
and chewing gum a t Kondes Bros.’ 
JEhllardTarlor. 8t
F ob kAMti—Four year old mare, 
gentle and quite driver, with month 
old mare colt by side. W ill sell at 
a  bargain. David J ohnson
The B. P. church was filled to the 
doorg last Sabbath night for the 
High School baccalaureate sermon 
delivered by D r." J . L, Chesnut. 
The members ol the clasB, faculty 
and members of the Board of Edu­
cation occupied seats together. The 
scripture was read by Bov. j .  W. 
Patton and prayer by Dr. W. B. 
MoChesney and B er.H . P. Jackson. 
Dr. Chesnut took as bis text the 21st 
verse of the 25 Psalm. . "Let in­
tegrity and uprightness preserve 
m e; for I  wait on thee." The sermon 
dwelt with the building and main­
taining character and was replete 
wlthsoutid advice appropriate not 
only to those preparing for life's 
work but the elder as woll. The 
commencement was held last night, 
a full account of which will appear 
next week.
Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found the Spring and Summer 
opening Bale of U. Eelble's Hew 
a  tore a t 17 19 W. Main, Xenia. This 
sale is much out of the run of ordi­
nary store sales and prices have 
been reduced to attract hundreds 
of new patrons of the county that 
have never yet visited the new 
store since we have moved into it. 
The low prices on strlotly new and 
seasonable goods are not only for 
new patrons but former patrons as 
well. Look up the advertisement 
and see for yourself.
—I will sell a t Public Sate Satur­
day, May 99,. one horse and storm 
buggy, two robes and some house­
hold goods, Bertha Creswoll.
NOTICE
Meeting of Stockholders.
A meeting of the stockholders of the 
Steinfels-Joseph Company, of Xenia, 
Ohio, is hereby called for June 28, 1915, 
at 10 a.„m., at the office of said Company 
In Xenia, Ohio, for the purpose of de­
ciding a* to the surrender and abandon­
ment of the corporate authority of said 
corporation.
L. Steinfels, President.
A, Joseph, Secretary, 
Xenia, Ohio, May 80,1915,
The strawberry season will soon be 
here. Don’t forget the famous Pow­
ers berries. The quality can’t be 
equaled at any price.
tm. tame faMSHvo *aW*W 
s** s f #  «9* * * *  * •* •* * •
Watoh on the Rhino.
In 1840, when Max Sdmecken* 
burger, then, it  is said, & druggist’s 
assistant in Berne, wr te“Dio\Vacht 
am Rhein/1 Germany wa3 expecting 
an attack by France. The verses, 
which appeared in a small yolume 
jwith qther, of a similar nature, at­
tracted little notice. The author 
died in 1849, unknown, and little 
dreaming that twenty years later, 
when the war with France did come, 
his song, set to stirring music by 
Karl Wilhelm, would become the 
national anthem.— Youth’s Coni* 
panion. • ___
Broad Brimmed Hats.
Toward the end of the thirteenth 
century big broad brimmed hats 
were fashionable in  Austria. They 
were of such huge dimensions that 
a face under one of them could not 
be recognized. A  poem written by 
Johannes Iladlaub expresses disgust 
with the stylo and the hope that tho 
hats might be consigned to the 
Danube “so that the pretty faces of 
our women might once more be*1 
come visible.”—Excliange.
Ha Thought Them High.
"Where is your high school?” 
asked the stranger in town.
“Which one l1” asked the pompous 
looking citizen addressed.
“Why, have you more than one 
high school ?” .
“Oh, yea; we have two schools, 
each threo stories high.”—Yonkers 
Statesman.
The readtrs ol this paper will be pleated 
toleajm that tl^ are it at twit one dreadfed 
JtdtXas that soienoe1 ha* bairn able to cure lit 
ail iM etagea anU that la Catarrh. Hall’s 
Oure'ia the only positive euja now 
tojpftm to the ruedlckl frStfcrnity, Catarrh 
buhg a oonstitoUonsl disease, requires a 
cdldhuniidtml treatment, Hall's Catarrh 
9ure is talifm internally, adlthg directly up­
on the blood anti mucbuiaukTacw of system 
(Bar* by destroying the fqtjhdivtjon of ft* 
dlSilier, and*gtvi&g the paUettt iftenglb by 
bulldkig up tha odtSfiSitlhb and oMfetillfc 
uBtuta to dij^ iig ft* work, Ybe propritStoife 
hdvaso ndbb SUth tu IB cuxetiVe power*, 
AaI tkiy dfler tfh'e W dm m  tffiltMa for any 
c m  that It M il to dUrb. Send lor list o 
uattuoiiUk.
V. J.OHB^HSY A Co.,Toledo, O. 
3oll by DmggUl, 75«.
Uatl’a Fantty FfHacia '
Memorial Day Clothes
GOOD clothes are like ^ood tools; you can do better 
work if you know you have the 
best things to wear or to work 
with-
#
Our clothes give you that 
satisfied sense of knowing that 
you have the best clothes there 
is, .
Young men, be sure you see 
our new models at $12.25, 
$15.00 and $20.00; very special 
values at $25.
C. A. Weaver
Main Street Opposite Court House/ Xenia,, Ohioj
T o  O-lv
_  F O R  INDIGESTION AN D  U VSPEP SIA . 
K X U S V K S  SOUR STOM ACH. SfiLCH IN C. I T U
u a r  a  n t e o da  SaiUfActlaik o r  Y o a r  M e«seyTs*o*^
iTE535i®s:.Itafter otioi Stra ,tou,Fill oot.ndUll f.lh(gntlii|<r;( , ........ .iC,UKl*.«lll Mood four nonatf. Tom. JKata.
Sl«» b«re_____ _
• c u t  T i n s  o D rr  •
K .C .  D aW IT T  A  CO M PAN Y, C H IC A G O . SU U
First Come First Served
100,cos ladlaa *r* .reading alt 
about this greateat ' tale on 
earth. * Greatest heoauae the 
merchandise la literally given 
away for price* are completely 
*hot to piece*—130,00 Ladle*'; 
and Mi«*e*' Suit*, 55.00; beau­
tiful 56.00 Trimmed!Hat* for 
50c; Gingham Akron* worth 
51.00, for 22c; OWIdren'* *1.60 
-Oraeaea for - 21cc J b .00 (Branch 
Imported OitrlcB Plums* for 
8Sc; 51.50 High-Grade Petti- 
coat* for 35c; Black and White- 
Hemp Uhtrlmmed ..Shape* for. 
44c; 55.00* Panama Hat* (not 
trimmed) for $1.29,
PUBLIC SALE  
Commences’Thttridny, May 27 
18~-DAY iS—I S
' To Monday, June 14, 
FREE TRIP TO DAYTON.
T H E  PA R IS  
8 to 18 E. 6th St., DAYTON, O.
Out Of Town Trade Notice
Free Trip to Dayton. The End of the World Has Come.
PUBLIC SALE
FIRST CO M E—F IR S T  SERVED
______ f _ ^  ■ • -**»-• ,f.r ' k>*
Commencing Thursday, May 27
THE PARIS
EX T R A !
Excursion, 
to Dayton 
on ail - 
Railroad*.
See: ticket 
a g en t. and 
arrange - to 
coma to Day-' 
ton to thl* 
Public Sale 
commencing 
Thured.y, 
May 27
F R E E  —
All purch**. 
era will be 
paid round 
trip railroad 
fare buying 
520,00 worth 
of merchan­
dise or over 
—for 40 mile 
distance*..
Read—Prices 
Shot to Pieces 
—  Read —
F R E E -
All purchas­
ers will be 
paid round trip railroad^ 
far* buying 520.00 worth 
of merchan- 
die* or over 
—for 40 mile 
dlatance*.
E X T R A !
Excurtlona 
to Dayton 
on all Rail­
road*. . '*
See ticket, 
agent and 
arrange to cometo Day- 
ton to thla 
Public Seta 
commencing 
Thursday, 
May 27
First Come / First Served
You'll never' again get a 
chance to buy 55.00 Dress** for 
45c, 5” 00 Waist* for. 85c, $7-60 
Coats for 95c, $30.00. ~ Evening 
Gowns for $5,00, $6.00 Skirts 
for 45c. Thla la tha Greateat 
Public Sale on Earth.. No lea* 
than 100,000 ladled all oven Ohio 
will be preparing to come here,
' but First Come, First Served— 
and ail out-of-town trade win 
gef a FREE trip to payton—  
paying Round Trip.,,Railroad 
:Fare. ■
PUBLIC SA L E  
Commence* Thursday, May 27 
. I S —D A Y S—I S
To Monday, June 14. ,
FREE TRIP TO DAYTON.
T H E  PA R IS
8 to 18 E. 6th 8t., DAYTON,‘O.
$30.00 EVENING 
GOWNS — E x a c t  
PnriH copies. 
PUBLIC 
SALE 
price now.
KB*
15.00
$5.00 SKIRTS—All
wool serge mate­
rials.
PUBLIC i r .
SALE 4 D Cprice n ow ..., **• .
$i6.00 P A L  M 
BEACH SUITS— 
F ir s t come, d ra t 
served.
sasr10 ssooprice n o w .T tf ,U U
$1.00 LADIES’ AN5 
MISSES' MIDDY 
BLOUSE Full 
made; all colors. : 
PUBLIC O i n
SALE J 4 Cprice n o w , ■
530.00 LX’6jE&J 
A N D  M I S 6 E S '  
SUITS—First 
come, flrat aerved. 
PUBLIC ‘
SALE 
price now $5.00
51.60 ' H I G H .  
GRADE PETTI­
COATS.
PUBLIC 
SALE 
price now. 35c
53.00 LAD.IE&' ANb 
MISSES' WAISTS 
—Beautifully lace 
and embrold. trim, 
PUBLIC _  QCnsale * / a c
price h o w ,,.. —
LAO(E&> An 6  
MISSES' COATS—
No\ elty and all 
aerge materials. 
PUBLIC 
SALE 
price now
t$10s
95c
56.00 LADIES’ AND 
MISSES' RAIN 
COATS.
PUBLIC 
SALE 
price now;, 4 1 . 4 5
510.00 S ilk  d r e s ­
s e s —First come, 
flrat served. 
PUBLIC 
SALE 
price now,
:u
$3.45
525.00 LADIES’ 
SUITS—One style 
of a kind.
PUBLIC 
SALE 
price now* $7.45
44.00 s il k  m e&.
SALINE PETTI. 
COATS — In all 
tinted shades.
SfS” $1.95price now. V  ”
526.00 PALM BEA. 
SUITS—IP all the 
newest styles. 
PUBLIC ■“ “ 
SALE 
price now.
i
$9.75
53.00 RATINE 
8KIRT8 — Pique 
and repp.
PUBLIC n n -  
SALE h H nprice n ow ..., wwee
$6.00 LADIES' AND 
MISSE8’ STREET AND WASH 
DRESSES.
PUBLIC 
SALE 
prim now* 45c
51.60 BUNGALOW 
APRONS— Suspen­
der styles. . 
PUBLIC
SALE / J C
price n o w ..,. ’
530.00 . . P A R T Y  
DRESSES — One
Style of a kind*
K S 10 3 5 .0 9price n o w .™
$6.00 CHILDREN'S 
COATS—All wool 
serges.. _  ^
£ & *  95cprice now.*..
I .46 LABI64'aRT5' ISSES' SKIRTS •In all the newest
styles. _ 
PUBLIC 
SALE 
price now.$2.75
53.50 s il k  p e t ­
t ic o a t s  — All
newest colors. 
PUBLIC 
SALE 
price now
I, . .75c
$1,50 W A S H  
DRESSES — First 
come, flrat served, 
PUBLIC
SALE dD C
price now,. . .  __*’
T l « e  E n d  o f
I J  i .  C
ra S rcS T lT 1 M &  P A R I S [
FIRST SERVED dayton.o. a to la e.fifth sr: d a v t o n  o«ia FIRST SERVED
P R I C E D
L IT E R A L L Y
SHOT TO 
PIECES-
I H
UOMMfNt, NO
TlilfHSDAY. MW27
■ =•.; r o
E
1 9 -
P R I C E S  ' 
L I T E R A L L Y  
SHOT TO 
P I E C E S —
Hi
c vr/w*// ' 47 -
o u r  o r  t c u v a /  r / r u / v  * / y « j > r
FREE TRIP k) DAYTON 0. f c - i  - V
THURSDAY, MAY 27  
MONDAY JUNE 14
W*"*i >N( •/ m at l c
l  NH h ’. /  S  \wmrs fa**
$6.o6 la6I^6' kHb 
MISSES WAI8T8— 
China silk lingerie 
laWn and net. 
PUBLIC f lC «SALE y s c
price now.. 1.
446.00 La E) IE&>
AND-  MISSES' 
jSUlTS—One of a 
kind; lined silk, 
PUBLIC 
SALE 
price now$11.48
»3.4o g ir l 6' XWB 
MISSES' CONFIR­
MATION DRESS­ES.
PUBLIC « C -
SALE M hn
price now,,..******
¥T535----- CCTTEP'
AND MISSES' 
SKIRTS.— In all 
newest styles. 
PUBLIC BALE 
price now-.
iB ,
$3.85
MISSES’ PALM
Beach ■< Bklrts and 
other wash aklrta. 
PUBLIC ( |C a  SALE Hnf*
price n o w ..,. * y *
ifc.66 CHiLbftife'i 
RAIN COATS -u
First come, first 
served.
PUBLIC 
SALE 
price now. $1.35
THSUSAWB'BffilT 
LAR WAISTS, 60c
—First come, first 
aerved; all styles 
PUBLIC -
SALE
price now..*
%u oi
58c
76c CHILDREN'S 
DRESSES — .hull  
made, with belts. 
PUBLIC O tn
SALE / I C
price noW...*>
'MLMTfiTWyTWir
MISSES' CONFIR­
MATION DRESS­
ES—All styles, 
PUBLIC flC ,,.
SALE HOCprice n ow .,., w
56.00 CHILDREN'S A L L  WO O L  
SERGE COATS.
PUBLIC 
SALE 
price now.
v  I Oi
$1.85
m a s — c A B ig y
ANO MISSES' 
SILK DRESSES— 
One style of a kind 
PUBLIC # J  1 C
sale u j n
price now.w ** f  w
W n m T 7 3 9 r t r a r
WAISTS—In 
new effect 
style.
PUBLIC 
SALE
lirlce n ow ,,,.
every
and
78c
4i.2&,cA 'giry,A,Frg‘
MISSES’ MIDDY 
BLOUSE — Also 
children's,
PUBLIC 
SALE 
price now. 47c
w ssT K s m r x n ii 'MISSES' WASH 
DRESSES —  F*r 
street wear. 
PUBLIC 
SALE
■ftClfrUfty-.v, 85c
Conditions of Sale
GUARANTEE—Every article sold at this 
Public Sale will, be sold to buyers upon 
conditions advertised exactly a* presented 
or money refunded on demand—Goods 
purchased that are not satisfactory to 
purchaser exchanged or mcney returned 
without the necessity of any explanation 
If returned within 24 hours after pur­
chase was made.
T H E  P A R I S
8 TO 18 E. FIFTH ST., DAVTON, O.
$18.50 lAd iE&> 
AND MISSE8* 
SILK DRESSES—
o n e  of a  kind,
p u b l ic  C fi JC
SALE 1 0 . 4 3  lirlrc p c w .T  *
416.46 La d iSs -
AND , MI88E8’
COATS—In nil'the 
newest fabrtra* 
PUBI.IC jf n  
HAIiE l / H J J
price n n w .T a**y**
APRONS
dace of
WfCBMWrTake*dreaa;El"ght and dark coh 
PCTBLIC 
SALE 
price pow. 18C
$100,000.00 m °l0
ready-to-wear garments to be
sold by t h e  paiuh <it punr.it;
SALE for prices literally shot 
to pieces. It will pay you well 
to prepare to make this trip 
to Bay ton.
100,000 Ladles from ev­ery section m  Ohio win attendthis P U B L I C  
SALE. It Will pay you well to 
make this special trip to Day- 
ton. Arrange with your friends 
to come, here in parties of from 
10 to 2:>, The opening day will 
Ire the greatest merchandising 
sight you ever saw.
Before You Re&d Thes* Fries*
Let ua tail you that It's not our policy to  
exaggerate in our advartlalng. We da- 
air* to emphasize we positively forbid 
any misrepresentation or exaggeration 
you so commonly see in advertising. Our 
established reputation la too widely 
known. The Pari* therefore absolutely 
stand* guarantee to every customer and, 
In proof of our good faith we hereby 
agree to refund money to any purchaeor 
for any reason whatsoever—If dissatisfied,
THE PARIS
> TO 18 fe. FIFTH ST,, DAYTON, O.
Dayton, Ohio T H E Dayton, O h io .
awiiiiiMiiifliite K r
i
Summer OPENING SALE
D on’t Miss Seeing the Largest Selection of M erchandise Ever Show n
Spring and
Summer Suits
All the Latest Models In Men’s, Young Men’s, 
Y outh’s and and Boys’ Suits
$82,00 SUITS
Opanin# Swle Price.................... ....... .....
$21.00 SUITS
.Opening*Sale Price,...... ............. ..... ....
$18.60 SUITS
Opening Sale Price.... ..........I...............
$10.60 SUITS
Opening Sale Price....,..........................
$16.00 SUITS
Opening Sale Price iMWKlt't 
$12.60 SUITS *
Opening Sale Price-....... ...................
$14.90 
$12.90 
$10.75 
$9.85 
$7.95 
$6.85
Young Men’s Suits
Nobby Patterns and Latest Designs
$18 50 SUITS . * $ 1 0  7 5 '
$16.50 SUITS ' ■ - . d»Q Q C
Opening Sale Price........ ............................................ -..............-el)>^eOD
$15.00 SUITS Q C
Opening Sale Price........ ........... ........................ ....... ..... *.•*■•..... 4* I  « / U
$12.60 SUITS ; ,
Opening Sale '‘Price.......—...... ...... ................. ...... ........ $6.85
See Our Great Bargains in Men's Youths’ 
and Boys' TROUSERS.
Great Bargains in Boys' Knee Pants Suits $1.48, $1.98,
$2.98, $3.49, $3.98
Working Men’s Department
Solid W orn Shoes, Everyday Work Clothing, Trousers, Beat Overalls, 
. Jackets, Work Shirts,
Furnishing Goods Department
Latest Neckwear, Hosiery. Belts, Garters, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, 
.flhirts, Collars, Underwear, Gloves, Complete Department.
Men’s and Boys’ 
Summer Underwear
v -
The largest selection ever offered in Xenia. 
Balbriggan, Porosknifc, Jersey Knit, silk finish, 
B. V. D. duslin.
Made short sleeves, long Bleeves and long 
drawers. Prices, single garments,
25c, 35c, 49c  and 73c
• V . *
Union Suits Underwear
49c, 73c, 98c, $1.48
You must see this large assortment to appreciate 
it, We fit big men, fa t men and lean men.
and Oxfords
Men’s
and Boys
Greatest line of summer sb'lrts ever shown in this city. Every, Btyle 
made in this country 49o, 73c, 08c.' These shirts usually eell a t 76e, $1.00, 
$1.25. $1.50. Don’t  miss seeing them, ‘ -
Men’s nobby styles. . Oxfords, button and 
lacs shoes, patent leather, gun metal, vici kid, 
boxcalf, light and dark fans and white.
$6,00 o n es for  ..«•»»*) .»♦****« i..*,..,rt n.t.onm *.**‘>*;»s $3.40
$4,00 ones for $2.08
$3,60 one! for $8.49
k $3t$0 oued for $1.78
tie* our large stock in boys' and little Gent 
Oxford* and Shoe?.
$1.23, $1.49, $1.63, $1 .89  
$1.98  and $2 .25
Ali kinds of ioather. Don’t miss our Shoe 
Department,
Straw Hats
1*: ‘ ' . >-•*" - t :: .
, All kinds, from a  10c every day $tj?aw hat to Panamas up .to '$5,50. 
See our men’s nobby now styles 49e, 75o, $1.25, $1.48, $1.98..........  ■ * ■•• a - ■
Panamas 
$2.98 to $5.50
Boys' and Children's Straw H ats all sizes..........
' S *
„10c toi)8cP Sb»
Oxfords and Slippers
. For Ladies, Misses and Little 2  
Folks. We are, showing tho’ largest 
» line of these Slioes, Oxiords and 
Slippers and p.fc lpwer prices tbktt 
ever. V g * -
We can suit you .»H in our ^tfC^ 
LadieB’ Shoe Department. Wo will
■ not mention styles or prices here.
* ■ ' .
We want yoo to come and see. You will have a surprised
Nos. £ \  ■ y' I f  t  f % *  or B  1 _ A l  ^ Nos.
17-19 (1 KplhlP, N  Ri£ IMpu/ Ktorp 17-19
. West Main v  O  ' I P  1 1 V  1 1  O  v V l  V West Main
Street ♦ Xenia, Ohio StreetA ,
EUder’s  
A  Dollar's Worth
i\ i !i I
K f.V
m For ajDollarJ
That’s the policy of this store—jrfull “ measure”  for | 
your money in quality, quantity andfeervice. And now, i  
even with a larger, newer, better stoije-—“Improvement” f; 
is still our aim , providing for your
——BuainoM conveniences  
—.Business econom ies  
— Business safeties
W e have the merchandise yduriyant—asjw ell as the? 
comforts Of a 'rest room, usefulne,^ o f a post-office, and' 
even an emergency hospital. /
The Elder & JbhnshoniCo^
Dayton’s shopping center—Your every denjancHuntlerione roof
..... .trS.-j,
J  LOCAL, AND PEfifSONAL
The strawberry season will seen be 
here. Don’t forget the famous Pow­
er* berries, Thd! quality can’t be 
•qualad a t any pries.
. Mrs. J. O. Stewart attended! a recital 
jn Cincinnati, Thursday, in which 
her son, John, took part.
Dr. J . G, Carson, of Xenia, It. L. 
Dean, of Jamestown, 0, 30. Brad fate 
of tho OH'ton V, V, church and Hey. 
1L IK Jackson are attending the U. IK 
General Assembly a t Loveland, Colo. 
Rev. MoMiehaoI is also in sti#ndantt>, 
haymg gone, some time ago.
Call and see the Powers berry field. 
More ground in berries than, ever 
planted in this section before. -
Order your berries now. Don’t wait 
till the season is over. Hie crop Will 
lie here in about ten days.
No better berries arc put on tbe 
market than the Powers berries, 
Every box is sorted and holds a quart 
of first-class berries.
•3J30.W
app ojaq aaAtpqo* jo 3sen3 aq* uwq 
snij *oiu3x jo" ‘Um{9J«jq Areft ssjjq
j Decoration day in Clifton will be 
celebrated on Saturday. „
Mrs. Edith IJlair is moying into the 
Andrew Winter property on Main 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Confarr 
will Occupy the property just vacated 
by Mrs.‘Blair.
The Junior reception, to the High 
School graduation class will'be held 
Friday evening at the home of Miss 
Ellen Tarbox. . ^  •
Messrs. C. M. Crouse and Earl Rich­
ards, wife and son, drove through to 
New Paris, where they were the 
guests of the latter’s parents.
The annual meeting of the Clifton 
Alumni Association will be held Fri­
day evening, May 28, a t the K. of F, 
hall. An interesting program has 
been provided and all members of the 
association arc urged to bo present 
and,renew their old time acquaint­
ances with their schoolmates.
Fifty-two school children took part 
in the county spelling match last Sat­
urday. W. L. Carnes, of Caesarcreck 
high school, won first honors and will 
represent the county at the state 
contest. There were 100 written words 
and 600 oral and the winner did not 
miss one word. Mr. Maynard Puffer 
of the local high school was one of 
four to win a dollar each.
Mr. William Cultiee is moving into 
the Kiser property near the library. 
No announcement has been mad ; as to 
who will occupy*the properly just va­
cated but the supposition, is that it is 
a  ease'of the father making way for 
the son. Anyhow, when the subject 
is mentioned, Walter smiles and says 
everybody is still guessing, but we 
predict that before another Week rolls 
around Walter will have left that, 
state of single-blessedness for that of 
connubial bliss.
Messrs, Smith & Collins report the 
sale of three farms last Saturday. 
Raper Wade, who has lived on the 
Thomas Stewart farm above’Clifton 
for several years, has purchased tbe 
James Swaby farm of 68 acres, Mr. 
Swaby gets the Charles Birch farm of 
112,acres on the Clifton and Yellow 
Springs road and Mr. Birch 74 acres 
of the Shaw farm on th e . Jackson 
road. Possession in each ease is to bo 
given next March.
Misses Hazel Lowry and Clara 
Boase, who have been teaching at 
Amelia, O., have returned home.
Most of the residents of our village 
will remember the genial and clashing 
Otto Ray Lawrence, who a few years 
ago officiated as night operator in the 
Pennsylvania R. R, tower here. Mr, 
Lawrence, by his dilligence and close 
attention to business, has risen rapid­
ly in his chosen profession and it is 
with great pleasure we notice ac­
counts of his address before the meet­
ing of Train Dispatchers held Satur­
day evening at tho Arcade Hotel, 
Springfield, Ohio. We hope Mr, 
Lawrence’s rise in the railroad world 
Will continue until some day lie will 
lie waving his hand to us as he passes 
through our town in his own private 
car on the rear of the limited.
The Home Culture Club met Tues­
day afternoon at the homo of Mrs. 
Clarence Mott.
Announcement of the engagement 
of Miss Pearl MeCampbell, who .has 
lieen teaching at the Old Town Run 
school* and Mr. Cameron Bickett, was 
made Saturday during a social hour at 
the home of ‘Mrs, Wm. McCairtpbcll, 
when twelve young ladies were pres­
ent. Strings had been arranged m 
cobweb fashion throughout the rooms 
and when unraveled, it was found that 
a  tiny envelope was attached to each. 
In each were letters when put to­
gether spelled the names bf the con­
tracting couple, The event will take 
place some time in Juno. Miss Me* 
Campbell is the daughter of * Mrs. 
Elisabeth MeCampbell, of Tarkm, 
Mo,, who formerly resided hero and is 
here with relatives a t this time.
NOTICE,
Smith JJuftmanA 
Plaintiff (
V*. >
Emma Huffman, 
Defendant J
In
Common
Pleas
Court
Greene Co., O.
Emma Huffman, residence unknown, 
will take notice that on May 22, 1915, 
said Smith Huffman filed in said court 
his petition for divorce against her upon 
the grounds of wilful absence for more 
than three years and adultery and that1 
the same will be for hearing at the i 
court house in Xenia, Ohio, on July 19/ 
1916, at 9 a. m., or as Soon thereafter as 
the same can be reached by which time 
defendant must answer or demur to 
said petition of judgment may be taken 
against har^
Smith Huffman, Plaintiff.
Farm Economy
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm 
on a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Post
Made by Amsrican S teel & Wire Coffipatty
TH EY LA ST A L IF E  TIM E
Thousands in use in the past 16 years, which have noh rotted,
. rusted or burned bocauso they are heavily zinc 
ooated inside add outside.
*  ,
A m erican S te a l Posts**—<
Can Bo Driven.
Eliminate Fence Repairs 
Every Post a Lightening Rod 
Protects Stock from Lightening 
No,Staples Required 
Fence Rows Can lie Burned, DcS*l 
troylng Weeds and Vemion j 
Land with Steel rPosts It Mot# I 
Valuable
S e e  us a t  ones for fu rth e r  inform ation  or aal. 
m an  who has  used  A m erican S te e l f * n e i  f t
TARBOX LUM BER CO.
Cftdarville^Ohio.,
.... ...... ■ , _L|<|||-
This month’s Butterick Pattern 
are 10c and lSc-^nane highSu
